Circular No. AST/EMP/F-17/2015-1, Dt. 26.05.2015

Ref: Note Orders of CEO, AHCT dt. 18.05.2015.

*****

This is to inform that on AarogyaSri portal, so far all the specialities were being mapped to all the Government Hospitals i.e., DME & TVVP hospitals which are not showing the correct performing specialities position actually.

An effort was made to contact all the Government hospitals and the present specialities that are being performed have been mapped to the hospitals concerned. It is also observed that the Government hospitals are performing the specialities based on specialists available in the hospitals from time to time.

In view of the above position, all the Medical Superintendents of Government Hospitals (DME & TVVP) are hereby requested to update the information on availability of specialist/specialities to update on AarogyaSri portal, whenever there is any change of specialists/doctors in the hospitals using the workflow as detailed below, enabling the information of availability of specialities in Government hospitals as updated which can be utilized by beneficiaries under AarogyaSri.

(Workflow for updation of specialist: Empanelment Tab → Worklist → Initiate case → Expertise cases)

The receipt of this circular be acknowledged.

Chief Medical Addl

To
All the Medical Superintendents of Government Hospitals (DME & TVVP) of Telangana State.

Copy to:
The Director of Medical Education, Koti, Hyderabad
The Commissioner, TVVP, Hyderabad.